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Step 4

Payment Authorization
Our processing fee is $150.00 CAN plus taxes and the
applicable $25 RCMP fee. The RCMP fee is only
applicable to some transaction types. The table
below identifies the transaction types which require
the RCMP fee.
RCMP Fee Required

RCMP Fee Not Required

Adoption

Immigration to Canada

Visas, foreign travel,
US waivers

Citizenship applicants

Immigration to
foreign countries

Form provided on page 6.

Employment (Federal
Government)

Name change
applicants
Record suspension
applicants
Employment (Private
Industry)

Step 5

Return Address
The certificate issued from RCMP will be couriered
along with all documents to the address provided.
The credit card information provided will be used for
the return courier fees.

Step 6

Form provided on page 7.

Courier all documents to:
Commissionaires BC
Commissionaires
Fingerprinting
Fingerprinting Services
nd
#600-595
Howe102
Street
Unit 140 13450
Ave
Vancouver,
Surrey, BC BC
V3T 5X3
Canada
Canada V6C 2T5
T: 604 646 3330 ext.2503
Telephone 604-497-0389

NOTE: Please ensure that
documents are couriered and not
sent by Regular Mail, as the
package will contain your highly
sensitive and confidential
information. You are responsible
for courier fees.
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Please take care to follow instructions as incomplete documents will delay the process.
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Third Party Waiver:

I, (Name) _________________________________________________________________________
Born: (Date of birth)_________________________________________________________________
I hereby authorize the Royal Canadian Mounted Police central repository of criminal records to release my Criminal
Record search results to the following third party:

Commissionaires
Commissionaires
Commissionaires BC
BC
Fingerprinting
Fingerprinting Services
Service
Services
nd
#600-595
Howe102
Street
Unit 140
14013450
13450
102nd
AveAve
Vancouver,
BC
Surrey, BC
BCV3T
V3T5X3
Surrey
5X3
Canada
Canada V6C 2T5
Canada

604 497 0389
T:
T: 604
604 646
497 3330
0389 ext.2503

I fully understand that I am entitled to receive
this information personally, and my refusal to
consent to disclosure of this information to the
above person or company will not have any
negative consequences on my request.

Please indicate the specific reason for clearance
so that we can accurately detail your request to
the RCMP:

Place LEFT thumbprint in the
box above (flat impression).

Signature:___________________________________ Date:___________________________
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FINGERPRINTING SERVICES

CONTACT INFORMATION
Client Name:
Email:
Phone Number: (

)

Address:
City, Country:
Postal Code:

RETURN ADDRESS (Please print)

q
q

As Above (send hard copy clearance form).
Please send only a scanned email copy of clearance form.
(Do not send hard copy form)

Upon Commissionaires BC receiving your RCMP certified document,
please confirm the return address to which will be sent by courier at
your cost using your credit card information provided.

Name:
Address:
City, Country:
Postal Code:
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FINGERPRINTING SERVICES

PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION (Please print)
Note: We only accept credit cards, not debit cards (including Visa Debit and Master Card
Debit cards).

Credit Card Type:

q Mastercard

q VISA

Name of Cardholder:
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:
CVC Security Code (Back of Card):

I authorize Commissionaires BC to charge the processing fee of
$150.00 CAN plus GST and RCMP fee of $25.00 — if applicable,
for fingerprinting scanning and I authorize submission of my
fingerprints to the RCMP.
I further understand that I am responsible for the courier charges
to and from Commissionaires.

Signature

Date
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FINGERPRINTING SERVICES

CHECKLIST:
C216C Fingerprint Form 		
o

Notarized copies of 2 pieces of valid identification		

o
o
o

Payment Authorization Form		

o

Return Address form		

o

Credit Card information		

o

Passport style photograph		
Third Party Consent Form		

